
My Baby

Charlie Wilson

(Verse)
My baby drive me crazy
She's as fine as can be

She's a hard working, soul searching
Offer that woman with a personality(Verse)

She's all up in my brain like she's running things
Got me wrapped around her finger and I'm feeling no pain

She be rocking it hard and ain't afraid to show it
She's a woman in charge and you better know it

Soul with a heart of gold and her body like a xylophone
(Chorus)

My baby, bring in the money
Takes care of business

Knows how to get it done
My baby, works on the pusher

She's got the power
Knows how to have a little fun(Verse)

My baby, outstanding, independent
She's always in the mood

She's a go getter, ain't nobody better
She's a strong will woman with the higher after due(Verse)

Got me all up in this thing, guess I'm losing my game
Got my nose wide open and I'm feeling no shame

But the stakes are high know she going with it
When it's about to jump off you know she's all up in it
It's wrong with a little supply, but a little on the outside

(Chorus)
My baby, bring in the money

Takes care of business
Knows how to get it done

My baby, works on the pusher
She's got the power

Knows how to have a little fun(Bridge)
I want your body
I want your mind
I want your body

I think about it all the time
I want your body
I want your mind

Girl work that body(Chorus) x2
My baby, bring in the money

Takes care of business
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Knows how to get it done
My baby, works on the pusher

She's got the power
Knows how to have a little fun
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